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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C.. TUESDAV-J-XNUAltv 27, 1920, 
STANDARDIZATION. 
CAN A SENATOR department of th« GENERAL NEWS BECOME PRESIDENT j announced today. 
the tllUtQd States Departri 
Agriculture have been holdins 
\>Q\\ weevil jntested counties 
State a series of county conCt 
•The main'Idea of sdett a co~rr 
n woman physician, 
IIinkle, comet much 
truth: when she says 
fen and girls look tired farming policy for 1920.' 
The repohs of these if 
iflcate tha^ in every cour 
group of the thoughtful 
indparents-
arid heart; 
re hard en 
•they did 
,'ithput thi 
HON. $ McDONALD LEE OF VIHGINIA. 
National Director for the Campaign for National and; 
World Wide Prohibition 
ihnt no 5fc-nator has ever 
President, several editors re 
eight Presidents have si'rvet 
Senate apfl have later been 
President aftho none of the 
direset1^ from the Capitol 
White Houre, Jalnes A. Garf 
elected President while Sena 
but bdforc he had taken his > 
Nashville .Banher presents fo 
formation of( its readers thi 
ing 'facts regarding our 
chancc 
' a suc-
rlock in vltls o*. through 
.NTERVIEW WITH DIRECTOR W. 
McDONALD LEE. 
committc 
I out neighbor. Five critical 
lr«c- i demonstrated thst we are 
:h«d I by conditions e'.sewh 
t* lead lives of brenth-
their efforts to gtt 
by Bapltsts. M# 
>*. Episcopal!* mighty 
HORRORS OF 1920 FASHIONS. 
PerhaR^*' with tha promised sti 
lite the Foreigner 
ne million), 
by 1930 (Including 
(requiring 
- " (3) A Dr 
Mexico ant 
"A' fourt 
redemption from misery to 
chljdren.'.and th« work of 
th4 quicker accomplished. 
"Under objeet three i: 
. hat thf~Tnbiters of 
VAV. H« 
the humble. 
rv'ice during the wan tcHh. 
• would cost the goverti-
tha'n half bjlli-n 
lem run much hieherfoijo 
stance" specifyinjr-h- p'ay-
:>fiO - to each man. which 
>unt to an yxcess of ' 12.-
ralment i". by decree ,of the deiign-
crs'to be worn' full.—»u'fvll dowr 
the lee* "that.the ""'lor boy home-or 
furlough will look askance at us. 
Mid marvel that- anybody will wear 
pataloons that flap so bailly Hbou'. 
the jhoetops. Wpxalways. did despise 
big-legged .pants ahd thou(tht we hail 
put Hum away forever'With childish 
things and nuisances f t another 
Nor is that all. Not only are we 
too Wide for our shanks, but to coat 
the bitter pill the Bolshevik design-
«rs have reached back inttf-the dim 
and distant past and'resurrected- an-
other of its Unspeakable hovore— 
the "gay and gnu.ly striped- vest. 
Verily, to bo stylish in the good 
year 1920 will require fortitude and 
sacrifice's as. well as riches.. and be-
sides all (hat. the appearance of mor-
tal'hian will be 'perfect ly ' "ridicu-
lous-—C°ton>'>h1 Record. " 
a good mrfny 
nd one of the 
idly fhrough 
•, the. fifty odd 
pending in th^ 
irly alV of which 
d by member? 
rd of deliberate-
SOLDIER'S BONUS BILLS 
iutionar\ 
but ena 
expendlt' 
^SSPit 
ffihr QUiretrr Nrnia 
a t Chat te l ' « f 
>li«hed Tuesday a n d Fr iday 
the. electric power which moves the 
wheels of industry, including; the 
Slant of The Chester News, to cease 
10 move, ah J. in consequence there-
of this* paper'Is" reaching our valued 
subscribers some hmiri InteJ We as-
sure yon.'kind., reader, ^ thejinavolda.-
ble delny is. not chargeable to our of-
fice. A* a matter of fact, we were 
continually oir tin1' job, awaiting the 
arrival of that thins known to elec-
scrvices, and in her quiet 
iv ' cast i an influence" for 
at sympathy is felt for th ' 
ones in their dark hour of 
NOTICE. 
All jierjuna'tfavinR live 'stock or j 
vehicles to be auctioned'off on first I 
Monday in .February will please 
bring same to*W. P. Moore's stable. 
J . HENRY GLADDEN'. 
- * '2f~V T ' -
LftST CERTIFICATE Swift & Company's 1919 Earnings >Joti.cc,is hereby giren that inter-est bearing certificate of White" 
Bank, in favor of John Hemphill, 
;olorfcd. Number 820 for $-195.62 
•luted January 21, 1919, and also 
interest "bearing certificate number 
838. for $304.38, dated March 22 
1919, in favor of the lame party, 
have been lost or misplaced 
Wfiite Bank. Chester.. S. C, Jan. 
"TRECASS NOTICE. 
All parties' are hereby warned jiot 
hunt, fl'h.'or. otherwise trepass on 
e.lan !.i o.vned or controlledffty me. 
Mrs. Willie Spwice. 
slow in coming aild our. esteemed 
friend*F(W..of. the Southern Pubfic 
UtilitiesJfc'ompany. assured usywith 
J>owed' 'head. sparkling^yes.J and 
trembling knees that Ke and his'n. 
were doitf? all that mankind could 
do ltd' coax the,"juice" to'ogain flow 
into the faij'laml of Chester. Onr 
Vox did,not appear to be extremely 
worried -ey^f the fact,that ouf new-ape.r was not Moving. That gentle-in .Was evidently worried o\ej the 
fact that some hundred, or more elec-
tric cooking ran pes in_ Chester were 
not cooking and-on top of that tljere 
How They Affected You 
AutomobiU.—M. C. Fudge, Ches-
ter. S. C.. Agent for the Dixie Flyer 
and Moore autos. Dixijj Flyer, Pric« 
F. 0. B. Factory »13tiS. Moore. 
Price F. O. 8, Factory, 19:15. 
During the twelve months ended November 1,1919, 
(its fiscal year), Swift & Company transacted its 
large volume of business on the smallest margin of 
profit in its history. 
TUESDAY. JANUARY 27. 
A prominent Columbia businesi 
man'who was in Chester a few days 
stated'thnthe did not* know any-
thing about Chester real estate Sales over $1,200,000,000.00 i M i ) j-J.'JjlffiBj- - ' I f f ; 
Net earnings $13,870,181.34 —» 
• Our shipments were in excess of 5,5CO,COO,000 lbs. 
I The Mutual Benefit Life 
I Insurance Company is 
5 Proving 
| A FRIEND IN NEED 
i l 
To those finding themselves forced to take 
real protection. 
' YoirVill SAVE MONEY by consulting 
| - JOSEPH LINDSAY % 
; District Agent Chester, S. C. 
Co make, a bet that property would 
increase not .less-than twenty-five 
per flent 5n«Chester by the, time the 
ftreet improvements are finished. 
This gentleman Is basing his opiniory 
orv whst has happened in the various 
towns and cities which he has visited 
during his travels as a salesman. 
The federal income tax season 
has,opened and from now uptil 
March lofh the annual returns 
covering* income for 1919 *h'ould 
be figured out and filed by citizens 
together with payment of tax'due. 
- The burden of nuking the retur.\ 
is .laid by law on the citizen whose 
income comes within the amount. 
Kvery person must determine for 
himself -whether his income for the 
year" 1919. figured according to the 
revenue law, was sufficient in a-
This means that our earnings were less than lV« 
cents on each dollar of sales, or a quarter of a cent on 
each pound shipped. " 
Consumer— 
The average consumer eats about Yz lb. of 
meat per day—180 lbs.' per year, If he 
purchased only Swift & Company products 
he would have contributed only 45 cents 
(180 lbs. @ !/4 cent a pound)—a year profit to 
Swift & Company for its investment and 
service, less than one cent per week. 
Our earnings were so small as to have prao-
tically no effect on the family meat bill. 
Live Stock Raiser— 
Swift & Company handled in 1919 over 
16,000,000 head of live stock: You can figure 
for yourself that our earnings of 1% cents 
on each dollar of sales are too small to affect 
the price you received for your stock. 
W e paid all it was humanly possible to pay 
considering what the meat and by-products 
coula be sold for.' „ 
A Chester citizen who travels both 
the Carolines, was asking The, News 
a few days ago about, "all this talk 
of house, building in Chester." The 
matter .Van' explained to' him, he 
stating. that . .wry where he went 
people were asking him' about thi 
proposition, whl^h goes [o show thai 
Already some of those who were 
opposed to Chester issuing bonds fo ' 
street improvementa are lining up 
with the- "progressives." Only a few 
days ago a Chester citizen approach-
ed The News and staKd that when 
the matter was before t i e people, 
that hVjrts against the proposition. 
He also stated that he "cussed" The-
Newi beeause.it favored the issuing 
.of bond*. However, he hn4 turned 
and now believes it jis' the Greatest 
tnent with his re.turn 
lay br made iu whole 
lfcast one quarter of 
ecompany the .return, 
id payment must be 
midnight of March 
classed as a delin-
; subject to sejere 
his payment 
• in part. A 
The filing-1 
>no before 
"^further believes that thestar shouM 
be nrrnnging to do more street im 
proving, after the prtoent v^ork i-
"c'ompletod. ' \ ' 
• He" further stated tl\at V wat 
sorry for the "mean 'thing-*' Irh had 
said about The/News, Vjhen inform-
ed that The News expected criticism 
and hover lost any sleep over it. he 
stated that he hnd come to the same 
conclusion and had noted that The 
!N«WJ .had never seemed to worry 
•whe"n' criticized.' 
Fertilizer When the returr *hou!d be properly 
rqedinVely filed. 
Don't buy your fertilizer until 
you have seen me. I bought 100 
tons of Cotton Seed Meal some 
time ago and can give you a price 
that will be of interest. 
Remember, if you buy your 
fertilizer before seeing me you will 
be throwing away real good mon-
Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
•for Chester have made a the 
canvass and have' spared no pa 
dd&b't- about your name or the 
>f your, family or servants 
Chester Local Branch, 223 Gadsden Street 
G. H. Howell, Manager The" Kews notices that the latest 
enterprise for Gatfney is a corpora-
tion for the manufacture of brick. 
The shares , will be ofTcre<| in a* 
mounts of one hundred dollars each. 
Practically all of the stock has been 
sold and an-angeinent* are being 
made for the operation of The plan! 
in the near future. . 
A brick plant is something /that 
Chester has been needing for some-
time. and is something which wotric 
doubtless pay 'the ~ stockholders tf 
handsome dividend, especially at the 
present price of brick. We under-
stand* suitable clay can be found 
near'tjie city, and also near.t.het rail-
road. We would like to see the busi-
ness interests of Chester ge.t in be-
Bind this matter and *'put. it over." 
. Mr. Jfime* W. Phillips is Enu 
i for Ward- two and .three a. 
Annie Corkill for Wards ~~i 
four. If you have not been 
•phone one of them or our 
•phone -No. 'J70. 
Severn citizens have r 
-names that we had' already 
• bift we are; glad to check 
oVt'r for'iiny name^* that are 
You may use the'slip helov 
•>ort any name* whom yoi 
have hot 'been enumerated, 
out nndmaj! to S. ,C. Carter 
visor,of Census. Chester. S. C 
- Remember • that Chester's, 
have not.been sent to Was 
,-et and*we will hold"them f.or 
W A G O N S 1 John Frazer The most important matter , con-fronting a community is that of" th* 
education \of- the children " in that 
community. \Everj ' effort' pqpsible 
should be nia'd^ to secure competent 
teachers. Yon. cannot expest com-" 
petent teachers unless yofi are vfill--
ing^o pay the J»rice, And'the $ubli'' 
. should realise,Thi% /act. If-'the peopbC 
are willing t«-pf$ the price those, in 
.'charge of the schools should then 
afhure the u^bl'c that ^competent, 
teacher* will bo secured; 
. Another thing. If- the people ar<-
^•willing'to. pay tfie / price for-conv^ 
tent teachers such (eac j^jers should 
willing" to An^e a contuac^ cover-
the full ^chool »term . Changing 
hers, .that is; competent teachers, 
ng the School' year, h«u nee.-r 
. .;knQHU) to be. of beiiefit to the 
The' matter- of education i.« 
. oortant to - be handled * by a 
I Just received a car of the celebrated . i 
| Mitchell-Bain I 
I Wagons I 
I the best wagon on tke market . T h e price | 
I is right. Calf and seeith&ki, I 
1 Jos. Wylie & Company >| 
Arthur MeCallum, colored, who la 0 ' 'he ne^roes hsd-s pistol which.waa, that on Friday, FebruaryJJOth, 1920, 
at the Chester Sanatorium as a result him t [ parties ..who' had at eleven o'clock A.M.. 1 Will apply 
or a pistol shot wound inflicted by J , o m c d t o h t« « f n«. thereby posai- to Honorable A. W: Wise, Jude« of 
Poastmaster J. D. Keller, at Leeds, Wy savip^ the life of Mr. Keller. Mr. Probate. J o r ' final discharge as 
l::st Saturday afternoon. Is reported CT c 1 n ' t 1 0 ChesUr and surren- Guardian of Ajinle Geneve Mickle. 
a< Bcttire alonfc nicely at the present 7_"'^ " " authorities after which 1 having made settlement with said 
time, although, it i> impossible to tell his bond, waa fhted at *600. Shl-rlff minor and will aak the Court of 
whether or' not <omj>licationK will Anderson and Dopuly Howw wentto Probate to approve my'final account-
set in. Tha bullet struck MeCallum - night where it was inc with her.' 
in Jhe stomach, pifforatinit hU 'W°rted that^a rioi Vas threatened. EI.EA S. GOURLEY 
intestines eiEhteeri nmes. From in- .™' athorough investigation it Guardian'Annie CenevaMickl-
/ormation obtainable'it appears that r " " k " *«« no troubb .CHESTER.-S.-'C. '• 
Mr. Ki-ller and McCalliifti's fathetj * n d jlT"" "turned to Chester. January 16, 1920. 1G-23 
b^ ,»d.a misunderstanding.about an ac-.l — — • • ; • ' " 
count and the negro and his fnthor , N6TICE OF APPLICATION WiU D r a u d P«opU—Are 
EJt Mr. Kellor do>'»i after which beL FOR FINAL. DISCHARGE. down St the li^el, and-they aT\ 
fired. It I. Msa understood that one | NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN " ' " n d .»P •"« «fes. B ^ J 
Just Received 
A number of^hc^tef people will 
be-irten-sted, fn-the foljowinjr article 
T w o .> Big Shipments of 
Generai Merchandise at W. R. 
& Pinkston Nails Store. 
We want our customers to come and look 
them over. Remember we are now in close touch 
with a groupe of the shrewdest buyers of General 
Merchandise in the United States. These rock »> ' - . • :—m 
ribbed hustlers are constantly, pending us the 
very cream of their purchases. Don't fail to see 
our Furniture Department. 
th- death 
list church thi* morning a t ' J l 
clock And interment will be at Long 
Cai\e.. . " -
Mrs. . Wilkes had been- in poor 
htalth fur severaLyears.bat no im-
mcliate danger wa- Apprehended «:»-
~til Saturdny aficnioon - when . she. 
•dropped'- into a comatose condition 
from w i^ich «iho never rallied. Until 
Thursday she was in her usual 
health. Her death comes M an nnusu-
•illy time when her husband and 
ohly smer have -both be/n too ill ^o 
!be .at' her "bedMidp,. " • -v, 
• Thei declared -was well known "and 
had mrrny. relatives and *fr.:enji* 
Abbeville having been born an.| 
reare«l in the ctfunty and '-moving to. 
the aity. several years ago. She i* 
•urvlveth.jy,. her husband, arf— age«! 
fath.-r,-.Mr. ThS>, 11.' Re,id. one ' His-
•er. Mi>s"Maori" Reid and •one broth 
'r.'Hajt -Reid.- ' ' 
- About* six yt-ars a'jro she wa. hap-
ly married to Mr. r. R. (J. Wilkes. 
•1 in l-.er'home,»i>einp Hflr^ounded 
•h all her immciliate family. . life 
full cf happicess with a brigtu 
re 'bat IU-nper regards nQt 
nor conditions' when be, casts 
Hafts of fleoce-white 
•avelins o t the ar-
centurfes ago. 
W. R. & PINKSTON NAIL 
9999999»Me>^e<^®^^>S^y^- *s -•. m.,' m. :h "lM&'6 
Special Oflaings 
! - * . IN OUR 
Ready-to-Wear Depart 
ment. 
1 1-3 THIRD OFF 
ter road* than Ytfrk county. is will-
ing to do. ix fpetty strong.' said Dr. 
J . II. 8hyc of. Sharon, who was here 
ymtcrday. A number of people in 
the Smyrna and "HickoiV Grove .com-
munities are advocating annexation 
\o Cherokee, Dr.--Saye declared.— 
YorKville Enquirer. 
Don't Bur MUIM until, you have 
later. u look at th« two car-load* 
which will be received bf the Frazer 
Live Stock Company Friday or Sat-
urday. *You will find one in this lot 
Doujrlas business' lots 
«tr«-vt; the ' Ru harJson 
Gad'den and- Aiken at* 
property of Mr.-T. I.. 
b i c y street. 
.'hicagov JIJ... r jpc 
A crossed ' tyire i n front of the 
new home of W.. B. Wilson, J r 
caused consternation in that --home. 
Monday afternoon .at 2 o'clock, the 
deflected current giving a most, se-
vere shock to Mrs. Wilson as well as 
to her daughter, Miss Virginia Her-
bert. It also set fire to the room in 
which these ladicb were seated, but 
.not' much damage was done.— Uoc'< 
Hill Record. y told of.the 
» coach of a 
.•nroute from 
.st Saturday aken nJook at the two 
k-hich will be received by 
.ive Stock Company Fric 
irday. You will find one On all Coats, Coat Suits, Serge, Tricotine and 
Silk Dre?ses, Crepe de Chine and Georgette 
Waists. 
This a great opportunity to get such seasonable 
garments at these greatly reduced prices. Every gar-
ment is this season's fabric and style. 
L FOR CHESTER 
Fairbanks-Morse t 
"Z" Engine with 
Bosch Magneto 
jrkville K. 
Dr. £l len Fort, pastor of t t 
Baptilt church of Nashville, u 
terday- calK-d by the First 
/"hutch of Columbia to be its 
to succeed the Rev. C. K. Bv 
le remains of Mr. Walter Culfc 
wonty-one yeaA, son of Mr. and 
John Tulp, o! I.ando section, 
died ljist Monday night, January-
in Kansas Ci ty / Mo., from 
The S. M. JONES CO TreigKtor 
nj.idly t, 
"The Kuppenheimer House in Chester" - g 
rarm Jbngine 
TH E famoui " Z " Eng ine I # A >nd t h e Bosch Iiigh t e n . 
j ion, oscillating magneto "™ 
combine to m a l e the o n e S U P R E M E farm engine. 5 Ca l l 
on us and see the result of this newest combination—FAIRBANKS-
M O R S E "Z" W I T H B O S C H M A G N E T O . 1 W e are substan-
tially assisted in delivering maximum engine service W a nearby Bosch 
Scrtfice Station, 5 P r i ces—Hi H . P., $75.00—3 H . P. , $115.00— 
6 H . P.. $000.00—all F. O . B. Factory. p 
Chester Machine & Lurrtber Company 
en. Tseasurer J . B. Creighton » « 
ast night mailing out to subscriber* 
heir* prorata ' part of ^he funds 
ruaranteed to put the matter 
hrb'ujrh and,-which was not expended 
>y'the committee.—Rock - Hill Her-
fLOCAL and PERSONAL^) 
Mr. W. F. Marion, cotton statisti-
cian for Chester county, reports 
30.898 bales "of cotton ginned in 
<&e&W«* county uj> until January 
jfnth, 1920, as against 28.083 for the 
Aflmc period last ye'ar. This is ah m-
From The Yorkville Enquirer we 
learn that a colored citi*en of that 
town / a s recently fined- fifty dollars 
for'viclatipjJU. town ordinance in 
that he. drove a disc harrow over the 
asphalt paving. An ordinance of1 this 
nature should be ppssed in Chester 
at an early date. Any one who drives 
any -kind, of, a vehicle over an as-
phalt i t reot which injuries the street 
should be made to pay a heavy fine. 
Mr. D. R. Creighton. 
>f South .Carolina dc 
0 om party, 
P 
1 IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
j Bargains In DRUGS 
I Toilet Articles, Etc., come to 
| GREAT FALLS, S. C. 
S . - -C^— "**" 
fjj ' Just a Few Leaders, plus War Tax: 
Mr. S. Q. Myers. proprie 
Myers Hotel. has bouiiht 
•dene. eof .Mr. 'J-. K.. Dye, i 
cuniplaining ; of . t 
complaining "a 
as old an' the W 
suppose' a? !onE Captain J . I.yles Glenn ha* goi 
Chesterfield today on busipess 
reeled with the census of t he . l 
District/ .. 
in a number 
the s tate ' .mil-county 
Mill this year wa» M 
Rock llill it was SO 
r ta tc ftnd county' lei 
:i61 -4 mills. 
Major .lames I), FOlp. superintend 
ent bf thtf. Abbeville schools; ar 
who has a number 'of 'frigid* 
Chester, has again .bejn appoint* 
superintendent of the school* abp\ 
mentioned for the next • yetfr-at 
salary of $3,300, an increase of $1 
200 .above the salary paid him th 
\Vi>-wntteiVtar 
^ r^foKal baseba»-p 
O e s t e ^ - f o r a game on April 7th, 
will; he tendered a banquet while 
here. The fact that these .players are 
coming to. Cheltcr will afford o-ir 
'City ' a great amount, of publicity 
throughout the country. 
Dr.* II. W. White, * proprietor of 
White's Pharmacy, has bought three 
building lots from Mrs. T. I., -£ber-
hardt, on Saluda street. Dr. White is 
thinking of erecting three nice Jiun. 
ga !<,»•» on the-property. 
A Chicago dispatch sjijrs: "The 
earnings of Hart, SchaSncr and 
Marx, clothing f irm, for the year 
ended November 30. 1919,^were thu_ 
largest In. the company's history ac-
cording to the annual made public' 
to"ilny. Net profits were announced 
at 12,200,218. Af ter pr'efe/red divi-
dends and federal taxes the company 
earned 1.3.11.. prt"cent, on its JI5,-
000,000 commbn stock compared 
withv 8 per. cenf j o r the preceding 
year. This concern, is represented in 
Chester by the-Rodman-Brown Com-
pany. who have built up. a large pat-
ronage in the clothing line by using 
printer*'' i nk - ' The Hart, Schalfnej-
and"Mari '- j ieople are the largest 
clothiiig advertisers iij th'e country. 
For the f i rs t time in many, years 
Chester was entirely without elec-
'tric lights and clectric pMarer Tues-
day. Monday night the power ami 
lights went down and Manager Fox, 
of the*Southero .Public UtilftieS Com-
pany, sucleeded In ropairmg/-the 
broken wires, a few- miles f rom 
town; getting the power back, on 
about two o'cjock Tuesday morning. 
About nine o'clock Tuesday morn1 
"injj the powt^ .went ilown'^again and 
was V.ot put on .until Tuesday night 
about eigfit o'clock. One cause for 
the delay was due to the fact that 
the telephone .lines to Great . Falls 
went down Under the .Heavy weight 
of ice and it .was' impossible' to. com-
municate with the tower plant at 
that place. This'^oiadc it necessary, 
for the local company to make sev-
eral trips to Great Kails via automo-
bile. Those in Chester who depend 
on electric power were at -a stand 
•till ' all day. yesterday.- Tljs J l t w s 
was unable to run a wheel a f t e r 
•IIIITS 1'AMI'HIHt, 
IIRSTKItKIW. 
ll"TO<lTI|i I'.tSTK 
IF v o l ' . A R K IXK>KIN(i~ KO It MIMKTIII.VO TO HI-UII, WK' IIAVI-i IT. j r s t 'nKCKrt>:i> "U<; 
I.IXK OF XOVKIJTTIIAT WK SKI.I. KOIt T.V, ItKGI'LAU I'ltlCK anil f l i .W. • 
WK AnK. (WiKXTS FOIt TIIK KA.MDI S HIAWATHA I^IO.VK^AI ' I I . TIIK MAt'lllVK T.HAT 
I I- lYS AIJ . l:K( <)lil)S M1TH THK SAMK ATTACUMHXT. CHKAI'KIt IV IMII.I.AItS ANI> '<*KXTS. BCT 
HKillKlf IX (Jl 'AI.ITv: A<jfc.\TS FOIt KASTflAX K(II>AKH. U A T K I t J l . t ^ S FOUNTAIN' I'KXS, X'OltKIS 
VAXI>IK«, - I.KJOK-ITK CAMIIKS, . MIIEItOIIS V.tKIIIWt. MAItTH.V. AVASHIXgTOX ( AMUF.S, * AUUK.,' 
t i i t t r r r i (.-A.VIHKK, toMi - l . t r rH i . txK o f JKWRI.RV. . 
Great'Falls, S. C 
AT AUCTION 
Monday February 2nd At 10:30 
1 4 Business Lots on Gadsden Street now owned by , 
R. L. Douglas, Esq. 
2 Richardson Property on corner of Gadsden and Aiken Streets, Sub-divided into busi-
ness lots, also 2 dwelling houses-
3. Several lots on Lacy Street now owned by T. L. Eberhardt and other valuable property which will be 
announced at this sale.. 
Your Price -Easy Terms -Brass Band-Cash Prizes. 
Remember the time, place and date. 
Chester, S. C. Monday Feb. 2nd at 10:30 a. m. 
SALE C O N D U C T E D BY 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
Service of Guaranteed (Satisfaction 
Home Office! Greenwood, S. C. 
TAX RETURN NOTICE FOR. 1920 
In accordance with- the law, tax 
book* for the "return of renl and per-
*orxtl property, for theytfar 1920 will 
l»e open on'Thursday, January- 1st, 
1920, and will be olos&d on' Febru-
ary 20th,-lQ20, af ter which the fifty 
per tent pciuity wijl be attached to 
all delinquent*. " 
Sec. 1, Art."383, of the Genccal 
Assembly of South Carolina, pvo-! 
vide*.as follows. "I t shall-bo the jlu-
ty off a!l persons to make returns of 
nil personal property and return all 
new .property Chat ha* changed hands 
re.» and, personal.'" ' j 
sons residing i n different portions 
of the county, returns will be taken j 
at the following points on the 'dates 
assigned: . 
. Lovyyville^—Tuesday', Jan'. 20th, 
t n f A . M. lo 12 M.' 
J.' F»>ier Carter's Store—Tues-
day..Jan. 20th. • to 3:S0 1'. M. 
' Cornwell—Thursday, . Jan . :22nd, 
2 to 4 P. M. 
Bltsjkstock-—Thursday, -Jan. 22nd, 
9:30 A. M. to 12 11. - * 
"J. G. "Hollis' Store—Friday, Jan : 
2Srd. t(V30 A. M. to J2 SI. 
Rodman—Friday, Jan. 2:ird. 
COVERNMENT HAS 
FAILEO"TO CUT 
COST OF LIVING ALLEN AND BRISCOE 
| W e have the above cars fo r immediate de-
ll l ivery apd a for ask chance to demonstrate them 
to you, which places y o u under no obligation 
to buy, We carry a complete line of parts for 
both makes. Service is our aim 
REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
. /We have an up-to-date repair department in 
j| charge of Mr. John D. Mays. We guarantee satisfac-
"*:• ti°n on all work done. Prompt and efficient service. 
I! Painting Department Now is the time to have your car painted. Mr. C. S. Rateree, wno needs no introduction to1 Chester jaeople, has oharge of this department. Prices rea-sonable. Make your old car look like new. Townes-Gladden Motor Co At T h e Old Pavilion: W a l n u t Street. 
Washington. Jan." 22—Railroad 
uo.rk.-rs thfouehout the county have 
ment has so far failed in its effort to 
j reduce the hluh cost of living," ae-
! cording .to .Secretary Seott. of the 
railway .department of the American 
| FederationTof Liilior. 
' Scott states .that all -the' railway 
brotherhoods have begun* to prepare 
to press their demands', for wages 
inereaat-s, declaring the increase is 
neceasa'ry'to buy food and clothea at 
'the higher rate. The wage increasW 
demanded*, will total a billion annual-
ly..and have jieen .held in abeyance 
since August' * 1 at the request of 
1'reaideiit Wilson, to itije the govern-
ment an .opportunity- to. cut,_thc cost 
of :he necessaries of life. 
- Scoit.spoke directly and indirectly 
for more than" a million railroad 
workers. Official* of each of the 
brotherhood*/ wjli soon ask for « 
c'.:!if<7rfnce with Rail Director Hjnra 
to disclies 'the nefed'for' immediate 
WR1GLEYS 
flavors like the 
pyramids of Egypt? 
Because they are 
long-lasting. - * 
And WRIGLEY'S is a beneficial 
as well % as long-lasting tfeat. 
(t helps appetite and digestion, 
keeps teeth clean and breath 
sweet, allays thirst. 
CHEW IT AFTER m S Y MEAL 
J. 'B. Westbrook's; Store, Hasel-
OOJIT—Monday. Jan. 'ifith., 10:30 A. 
10 to r i am A. M. at' theNieistler Co. 
store, and 1 :.*10.ta.6 P, M.'at Repuo-
lit- Cot ion Mill Str.re. . 
Bascomville —-Wednesdi^, Jan . 
2HiB,'.ld:S0 A. M .to 12 M. 
Koct,. Lawn—Wednesday, Jan. 
• iJind.'ford—ThuHSay. Jan 29th. 
ill A. >1; .to .12 i\. } 
Walker's Storef-Thursday. Jan. 
2!Uh. 2 to 4 J". SI. \ 
Ferguson's Stored—Friday, Jan. 
,10th, 10 A. -M. to 12 M_ 
kKichburii--Friday, Jan. 30th^2 to 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
OS Wt 'RSDAY, January 23th. 
"1 i<20, at the. late ri-sidcnce of Kbbert 
^Casst-ls,' deceased, about three miles 
west of CornWell, S. C..' I will sell 
at Eleven .o'clock A. M. all the |*r-
.»onal property of. w.Meh said Robert 
Camels, died seized: and possessed, 
siiid property conaista of household 
and kitchen' furniture, a mule, wa-
gon and. harness, and a lev? other 
articles which' will be exposed and of-
ferred for sale to \he highest bidder 
for cuSh at that timeyind place. 
- Stewart* L. Caiaels, • 
Administrator Robert Cpsaels, dc-
Kugmoor—Saturday, . Jan. . 31at. 
1/1 -to 11130 A. M. i-N 
• Lando—Saturday, Jan. 30th, 1 to 
I P. M. 
• All.males between the ages of 
tWenty-ono -and sixty years, except 
Confederate soldiers' over the ago of-
.50 years, are liable t ^ ' a poll tax of 
»1.00 and all 'persons' so liable are 
i'.'P<\ja|iy requested to give the num-
ber yf their respective school dis-
tricts in making their returns. 
I t will be a matter of mpch ac-
commodation .if. a* many taxpayers 
as pdsaible .will mi*c their returns at 
the.reapectlye ; appointments men-
tioned' above, so as to avoid the rush 
at. Cheater during the closing days. 
Sealed Tight-
a Kept Right Chester, S. C. January 13th', 1920. 
For S.I .—One o f most desirable 
building Iota, in Cheater at inter-
section. York-and Hampton Streets.-
Fronting 60 feet on York Street and 
ISO feet dn Hampton s t ree t Price 
a'nd terms reasonable. M. C. Fudge. 
*2t. • N e w s Only $2.00 A Year 
W h e n In N e e d of of J o $ Work Tiry IJs 
